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CHRIST A LAMB.
"Behold the Ljamh of GorI. "-John i. 29.
LET Me give Y011 sore aeccunt of

hlm who uttered these words, IlBehold
the Lamb of God." He was a Yood
man. He was a very good man. At
the time ho lived, there was not such
another mani on the face of the eartb.
He loved Christ. You know ail good
men love Christ, and ail who love
Christ are good men. As this good
man was very good, his love te Christ
was very gre.at. HV loved Christ
more than you love your parents;
yea, more than your parents love you.

What was his name?7 lis nanie
was John. Hoeivas commonly called
,John the Baptist. The name John
lias a lovely nîeaning. It is, Beloved
cf the Lord.

John was a great ininister, and a
great prophet. He was called, hy
aricient prophets, the Messenger of the
Lord of Ilosts, to prepare the way
hefore bis face. Hoe, tlieiefore, hegan i
te preach befere Christ entered on bis
public labours. lis preaching pre-
pared the way for the preaching of
Christ: and wlien the preaching of
Christ hegrant the preachiîîg cf John
ceased. John was the herald or fore-
runner cf Christ. Hie appeared ho-
fore 'Christ, to tell the world that
Christ, the Saviour cf inen, was about
to appear. lie told this te tlîousands.
The Most astonishing niulititudes cameie

nient was m-ade cf carnel's lair, and lie
lîad a leathern girdie aibout bis loins.
Ilis fod was uncoriiînoxi it. cbiefly'
censist.ed of locust.s anîd wild honey.

Johin Ias vvry geîîeral ly admîired.
His seritîens wserù soe eloqunît and
poewerful, tlîat lîahîy hegan to tlîik
hie could he n ne ee sctian (-1 rist,
the true Mess;ali. Thov put the <ques-
tien ti him, wbether he Nwas the truc
Christ. Ho told thein at once hoe was
tint. A few dnys after, Jclin saw
Jesus cenîing te hini. John svas at-
tended by soîîîC who had inistaken
hinm fer hit He enîbraced the
opportunity te, undeceive t.hemn. As
Jesus appreached thein, lie said, " Be-
held the Lamb cf God!" As i f lie
had said, You foolisiy and rashlv
inmagined that I was the Christ. I
certainly amrnont..1 arn only ene sent
before Christ., te tell you lie is cemning.
Hie is here. The Saviour you ex pected
has visited the earth. H-e is at pres-
cnt before your eyes. Behold hini.
Look upon hlm. Behold the Lamub cf
God, that taketh away the sins cf the
world! There is the blessed Savicur
bofore you, foretold by anciont pro-
phets. Behold hlmn and love hlm.
Behold lîirn, ad believe in hini. Be-
hold hii, and receive Ihlmi. Behiold
hirn, and Serve him. I3ehold biii, and
adore -him!

At present we shall oniy speak cf
Christ as a LAMB. We shail show iin
wliat respects Christ resembies a
lanib.

A la.nil) is loeoly, so is Christ. There
are few roatures se loveiy as a iarh.
Little children deliglit te look coi
lambls Tlîov are ploase(l wiîn the%
see a picture cf a, landb. Timero are few%%
sights se aiinîating and (llightfui
as a fleeck cf ianîbs feoding iii a green
meadew, boside a flowing crystai
Streamn.

Christ is a. lainl, fer levoiiness. Hie
is lovelier titan any lamb. Hie is
iovîelher thaît aîîy a igei. Thiere is no

flower se levely as-,'Christ. The beaut y
cf ail the floîvors thla.t ever grcw, (lait
net bo conpared witlî dfie beautv cf
Christ. Tite glory cf ail the Stars
wbich spa.rkie in the hepavens, never
can ho conipared with tthe glery cf
Christ. Flow IoNvely and glerlous
Christ. appears in heaven. Flow lovely
he appears te ton tlîeusauids cf lholy
Saints. Flow levie hoappffl-rs teO
millioins cf holy angels, W~hen yen
die, rny dear children, inay you ascend
te heaven! Thon yen shall sce and
admire, forev-er and over, the Lamnb
cf CGod in ail his lovoliîiess, anîd in ail
his glery.

A ]ai)l is innoccent, Sn is Christ.
To be innocent is te ho without sin.
A lamuib is innocent, it has ne sin.
The best ehild con earthli as sin. Yeu
nover saw a chuld without sin. We

the life cf a lamb ; and thore
is ne original sin te ho found
in the heart cf a lamh.

Christ is an innocent Lainb.
Hoe hma ne sin. Pollution mever
stained bis heiy nature. The
angoel Gabriel called hlmi the
IIoly Tbing,. A being who is 'It
innocent bas ne sin in bis
heart, and ne sin in hlis life'
Iu this respect Christ .sisii
innocent Lanîh. Timus a laîihl
dees ne* niischief. Tt does net
bite like the dcg, îioî teart like
the lion, nor devour like the
Wolf. Christ is the hely Lanlu,
theroforo lie is the baricess Lainl
Dear clîildren, îîîay the tIely Spirî
niake von like Christ the lîa,,îleý
lamnb.

A land) is gent-le, se is ('bris,
"Learn cf me," says Christ, "fer 1 ai

nmeek and lowly cf beart." The lani
us se gentle, that, it is a fit enîbleni (
Christ, the nieek, the gentle Isavioui
Se gentle is tho lamb, that when iti
even led te thie siaughtor it is dunil
net opening its nîouth. When a littie A.nd now ail robins wear
child, upon his nîotheî's breast, ho A staixPupôn their breast te show
was geutie and îaild. When lie wsas That deed of loving care.
the age cf soe ocf you, hoe was gentle Nor have they ever lacked a friend-
and xîuld. When lie ivas a youtb 'Twa8 thus the legend read-
living~ witb lo-sepb >the tarpeiîter, For Robin Redbreast when in need

Nazaetb ho as eiîtio îuîdîîîld. By vhîldren has heen fed.
M'lin le reachied iaturity cf days,
gentleness and nildness foi'rned the BOWUIG AND RRAPING.
comely garmnts m-hich adorned bis You weulrl think it a remarkable
lifo. piece of idiocy if you should meet a

Hie ias gen tie in bis Nverds. The farnior with a. bag cf sorrel-sood or
Nvords which scîmue ehildron speak are thistie se2ed ou bis shoulder, going out
harsh, rude, unseenîlv. They reseibîle to sow it lu lis field. You nover
hurning ceals cf tir'e. (.'hrist's words heard of a farmer who did se foolish
flowed ike the sweetness of cil, and a t.hing. Farmers, when they sow,
the sweetuess cf hiecy. lot eat h Oe 11)have their nîinds fixed upen the har-
say, Hely Spirit, eable 111e' te ixîitati' " est that 'viii coine fi-ou) the seed they
christ iin bis words! T wish yen te scatter. Nature will plant enough
learii a good lessoxi. What is it? Tt sorrel and thistle-indeed, mrore than
is gemtleuess. 1 wish you ta learn enomugh.
under a gond M,%aster. Who l,ei ho? What.f.'rners are toc sensible te do
It is Christ. You ask, Is lie williug l1in their fields youing men and womnen
te teaclu a cbild se eorrupted, so vile, rIe aIl tee frequentlv in the soi] cf

se gltndu oth aS nie'?Ilie their seuls, and this iargely eas
is. Hoelias said,-"Jeai'n cf nie, foi' 1 there is. ne thoughit cf the law that
ain iooek." le is a mîild teacher. "htoee'a ian fsewcth that shal
And ho will teach lessomîs of tîhe love- ho aise o ap." After the spee has
liest goît.ieness, aîeekmîess, aliud gî'aee. bevia droli 1 ed iite the -round it passes

Finally, the lainib was useful foi' ont cf yeur coîtu'ol. One thing nîay
sacrifice. [ ii formeir ages, iovely lanibshîbe jredicted %vith abseinte certainty-1
were siain, their blond w'as shod, anîd if the fariner bas sown wheat, then,
t.hey wore stretchîed upon an altar, whiieîuthe suîîiniei-tinie cernes and ho
aînd coxîsuîîîed withi tire. Tbeusaiids 1 takes lus scythie eut te the field, the
and thîonsauds cf lamubs were sacriticed gyolden g-rain 'viii fali hefore each
frein the days cf Moses, tilI the days steady swing. Tell me wlîat seed bas
of Christ. These lanîbs poirited out heei, sown, aind I will tehl yen 'what
Christ. As they were sacritieed, se Wil 1)0 the liurvest. No yeung man
Christ was sacrificed. Bis blood wasee' t.mluyuh'so dhiswd
shed, bis life was taken away. fils ats " vb did net lu afteî'-years reap
humanity was laid on the altar cf the the sanie. Think serioîusly cf what
divinity, and ho was saeriticed for us. Pauli nant wheu ho said, " lie that
Ho did this for sinners. Little chil- sowetb te bis flesh shah cof the flesh
dron, ho did this for yen. Bchold the reap ceorruption ; but lie that scweth
Lamb of God! te the Spirit shall cf the Spirit reap

l ife ev-erlasting." De net lot thie
"IN the morning sow thy seed, and after-yea.rs bring stinging regrets ho.

in the ovening withheld net thine l cause yen lhave sewn the seeds cf sin
hand: for thcu knowest net whetber in yeur heart or in the liearts of your
shail prosper, eithier this or tiat, or cemipaniens. Sew te, the Spirit, net
whether they both shal hoalike geed.'" te the' flesh.
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POW SO'ME LADIES TRY TO LOO0K BEAUTIFIL.

h. The Logond of Robin Redbreast.
it fi ANNA Nt. PRArr.

:S5 HF Jesuis walkied to Calvary,
'Tias aid a little bird

Beheld hia, ani its geatie beart
M With pityiag love was stirred.

bh I flew and pluckefd a cruel thern
o~f Froni eut the mocking crown,

r.While drops frein Jesus' bleeding brow
Felo t ssmbon

b, They dyed the glossy plumage red-
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